


ART IN AMERICA, December, 1918. 

of applying the coin!' withol1t intermixing, that explains, in parF, 
perfect preservation of tht: pictures by the early Flerriishnatnters. The ",hid, tht: calor was ground was oil, and when 
the calor was applied an oil varnish was added, mC'st probably made of amber. This not only thinned the color as rt:!quired, bu't gave to 
it a quality ullobtainable in any othe r way, The calor therefore dried 
glossy and required no final varnishing" ; , 

This definition of form gaZ'e to subjects entin.:ly imagina'ry a 
great sense of real ity, There was 110 effort to produce the illusion of 
light other than as it revealed form, The relative valt!es, in the modern meClning -oi that term , are therefore entirely arbitrary, The 
light and dark masses (He introduced for purely pictorial ,purposes, 
to clarify the design and give significance tu the various objects. The 
present picture is a curious cllmposite of \Yhat had (Jot been seen but 
imagined, and th:1t which had been scen but placed in an imaginary 
setting. Thus \H' note in the extreme distance a town of 
that time, while the caHctlated crags in the cellter of the f1ictur,e are 
purely imaginary. This gives to the subject a naive rclation of fact 
and fancy, 

EARLY ;\\ JERIC :\::\ PEWTER· BY FREDERIC F.-HR-
C l-f I LDS HER \ I A:,\ 

TH E first pewter III the T.'nitcd \\';15 Ilwstl:y' imported 
from Englalld and Holland, \\'here, as the six!'eenth 
celltury, it ()(.l'upied all important :\Il)!Jlg f:he \'ariom 

h(Juschold articles of c\'eryday uSt'. Fe\\' could ar£urd ;It that time 
to use silvcrware as it is today and the metal a:; 
a substitute recommcndcd irseli inr many reasons, not the leas t of 
which \Vc may be .s ure its The C:Hlicst verified date 
in COllnt'ctitll1 \\'ith the manufacture pf pewter in thi s courltry is 166,)) 
th,ll of the will of Henry Shrirnptol1 (lf a brazier \\'ho, ha\\,-
c\'cr. refers III thousand pounds of pe\\'tcr warc ' and tools for 
mal-:. ing pewter. prm'ing that he muq ha\'c been engaged in the mak-
in,V; of this w;He, Earlicr than this it is almost certainly true that 
pewtCf' was 111 ,l d(' in the :\illcrican (nInn ies but no reliable record 
has hcen found tll provl' the fact. The great majority of the pieces 
!lilt \\'ill find ill the alltiquc t}l<: "touch" marks of pC\\'-
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terers of the late eighteenth and e:nly nineteenth ct:ntury ji they bear 
any, Among them onC" may chance tlpOI\. a fint: piece once in a while, 
but good pieces arc generally rwt to bc'had n.:ccpt as'the result of 
some search, a5 the metal. being Sole is mure or less perishable and 
much of it has becn "jullkcd," because of its low value 
as metal , since britannia and platnl ware began (() take its place in 
the market. \, 

The pcn-tercr naturall\' borrr)\H:d his fl)rms from the si lve rsmith 
for whose works he was prodUCing an economical substitute and this 
deprives the ware of considerable of the interest it would otherwise 
have for the c()llec tor: it \\' i11 probably always ha\'(: mtHc to do 
with keeping the \'aluc of !;n'h! 010 pcwter down than thc jo\\'n 
of the metal ()nc of the fe\\' forms in :\muican pewter I 
have encoulltered to which I 11:1\'(' iound no parelld in early 
American or i, {he large church flagon. inches 
high. with tapning (ylin d rica! hody ;lnd scrnll i1an<iic, ma<it: by 
\Vill iam Calder ()f Prm'idC!1cc, R, r. (IR2+), Thl$ flagon 
closely the English COl1l1l11111ioll flagon, ill PC\\'tcr. from i\liddlehurst 
Church. Susscx. ,677, re;Hoduccd as the frontispiece to \falcolm 
Bell's book on "Old Pewter,'" The t\\'o mugs. +3,S inches high, with 
similar scroll h:li1dIt:5. arc, curiously. by another maker, and they 
arc shaped sOIl1C\\'hat tikc the sih'cr mug by \\,illtall1 Sirnpkins of 
Boston shown 011 Plate XII of the catalogue of the 

\lu5eU1l1 Exhibitioll of ;\l1)l'rican Church Siln:r held in 1911. 
They arc H<1r11!)cd "I!:)I I ,\ C()ltOII." firm dllcs !llJt figure in 
\lr. .,( :\mt'r .c,ll1 hut th:'!t 1ll:1;: be simply 
becau-e he foul1,j 110 ICl<lrd tll thl' pin'l" he may ha\'c 
seen with "{lIlIch , " Certainly tho.?se mugs h.1YC c\'Cry appcarancl' 
of being of :\rncl ;(all make. Thnc 11.1'; been little of 
the 11'\;1Iler :lod It i, 1'l"Ih.lhk th ,ll Ih i" i i ·1, ",ll1th ()Jll\ (<)rtV' 
fOllr entries alld j, tilt' ,,,dv I JIlt' \\ ' t' 11:1\ ' (' al !Ht"(,!ll. l'<)\dd he greatly 

If :111\' ,\"I('f)),111l d("1 I 1\ ( 'f' IILI.!\'. I1 i, I" he h"Jlcrl Ih:lt 
"IIll" <"I" 1"',,)I'llv l'flfl !PI,,',l I'll ill" 1.1 I" \\ ill III 1I I"II:d,:1' i t ill dl(' 
il";1I ( 111111" 'f . 11 1,11 I f}!'I ' 11, I', ; ' ,I " '1111 ;: Il ' I' ) t" , d J" JI'P " ) 1;11111': rhat 
tilert' I S :Il plnelJl. ill 1I':::llrI 11) tile Il lLltllJlI of a Ilumher 1)( kll<}WII 

rc\\'tcrcrs. \\'hoq; \\'C fillt! 011 which arc ill c;,'crv proba-
bility of ;\merican l11:1kc, Such ,1 \\'I)uld cnlail a gout! deal of 

1 Oltl p('\\ tl'r. Hy Ht iL {liH ,\!),t! "I /, S \ Il . :-\'\ (i:l!<.'. :\i...·w York. 
:.' :ltld t!lj' .\I:} ,IIIl lt {'" Iler "l! !''\\\ald J. C :lk. IJllIsf "/ikd. R\'H, 1909. 

Sr ribll t' rl.;. :--:c.:w \" ,rk 
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, research in local history ~nd the vital records of the New England 
states and N~ York particularly, but ought to yield gratifying r,c
suIts in the way of information of first-hand importance to the ,col-
lector. ,,~ 

The three plates reproduced, which are I I n inches in' diameter, 
and the two small lamps, which arc 4 inches high~ arc again by \Vil
liam Caldcr. That they arc late examples of his work is evident from 
the fact that the curve on the under side of the plates between tbe 
body and the rim show none of the ham}ner marks of the conscien
tious early workmanship. The date,T3it~iven to Calder in the list 
previously mentioned is simply that of a city directory conta.ining·his 
name and occupation. It is perhaps more likelY ,than not to stand 
toward the cnd of his career as a manufacturer ra:ther than near its 
beginning, as the production of pewter did not continue long there- . 
after. ..-/ 

Our two tall lamps, 8.Y.l inches high, show a variation in form 
from that illustrated in [\,'1 r. Gale's book, Plate XXV. They are 
by the same maker, however, Roswell Gleason of Dorchester, l\.ifass. 
(1830) and bear his mark. The whale-oil lamp is possibly the only 
original and at the same time characteristically American object one 
will find in the way of pewter and no collection is complete that does 
not include one or more of them. 

The tall mug with curved body, rounded bottom and sp}ayed 
basc, 6 inches high. at the left of the flagon in the rcproduction, is 
by John Trask of -Boston (IH2:;). Its similarity to the silver of the 
period is patent. The small mug, 3.Y.l inches high ',JJlt the right of 
the flagon, is also the counterpart of allY number of si1vcr mugs of th.e 
time, [ts il1tcrc~t for liS lies in its probable l\mcrican origin and the 
mark H\Vatts & Harton" which, again, is not in the Gale list. ' 
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